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Yes , a 4ais mybede1rb s rs)frorn centralf Ilno the

ignorant, intoernt r as àt. srtish armtw. Gurlthas maintaïned
"disnctnon "idroa4But titis dôes Yot define a raclst. M ty nfomIddte og rs

Oxford dictionary Miefnes racism ti nfr nlu. og r
as: cent-bladedJ knife as a weapon.

thery hathuným . iliies Gurkhas we prlied as a durable
theoy tat unw~ ~iIiies and tenaclous e= Ot f the Bhitishi

are determined by race army,- a force tofig intradition ttiat
The current. debate doeý flot seems to have survived théC Gurkha

e en deal with the 'question of a association.Sikh>s ability to çièfoftn s an RCMP Canarlahlas nothing t otose. the
officer. l-erioe. i cringe to hear distinct hat and éoat of the RCMP
opponeitts of turbaned Sikhs in the wiil still be wldely wyom and seen as
RCMP labeled as ra<csts. a syfnbol of our country, even if

Should Sikhs be allowed to wear sohie R.CMP offloers are wiearing
their turbans in the RCMP? Ves. turbans.
WiII it damage a Canadian tradition? Greg Hainda
Look at tire example set by mother Ans

HUMOUR
A Halow'enbetty rub

byK6a Morteiuo
Trick or treati Halowe'en'

apples!
Yes, it's that time of year again

when -littie monsters appear on
your doorstep and you lace the
scary task of choos4ng a costume.*

H-alowe'en istheperfect occasion
to get.as outlandish as possible and
forget about the university student
image - a time to break free from
your button files, toss off your
loafers or your sightly muddied
white sneakers, and just let your
haîr down. Let people see sides of
your personality they nover knew
existed.

Having developed a. definite,
Hatiowe'en phiiosophy, iast year, 1
decidedtiô, e, a gypsy fortune
teler.

Like any normnal studesit .whoý A burich of beer cans .bounced by~
lves at horne and doesn't have . *>floWed by eo.ne guys dressed as"
much môney, 1 got niom tô niske Mexcans.'The sombrero and pon-
the costumie. 1 drte* mît he l -kNcho crowd approached me.
and helped pickk-utthe fabrk and '*ie Mexiéans astced, 'Sp are you
accessorlés. fïlied biilowyistriped a belly cdancirl
pants, à hiry pùrpie vest, a short 13eing somrîwhat corked on
white shk$ yes, you couid sem Y - Tequila, they 1t.ooked at my bell y
navet, btit:Madonna beats me any lîke somê fôrlne teîlng crystal bal
day), gôkl.iathgtès, and scarfs- I lust walting 4p ho rubbed. And
was set te ièt'ýeole see the there was noWayi1was goingtoaà
m»ysterioi» êkde ofry personaiIty. part of their future. And they

Havlngtuted out tricortreating definltely "ren't going to ses that
at professo#'s homes for nines, 1 side of myvpersonalm'Y.
decided to do- the party soene with <Ille-Mexjtahs reached out to
the rest of the uniýérsity êQowd'. rut> my bellt,-and 1 was off like a

Outfittéd, and feeling 6h, so shot Count Dracula, à good frlend
gypsyish1went tol*he sh, very- of mWine, probected me frorn the.
one was chéiélnâ oit costumes, Mexrkan ' 'Ihppy hands. Thank
and. i kne w ayyôhê who inoticed Ioodnes .*;i f4nged men.
My costume wouId think tnysteiy. kalowê ën. What a great time of

1-u mari condoms waked by year to let yôur imagination. run
Babies bopped on thse dance floor. wil, but not your handsi

A heaper Transit Pass
A $34 Transit'Pass its January 1990?

A $32 Transit'Pass in Septemiber -1990?'

The November l4th meeting of City Counicil wili vote on a proposal to create a ionthly discouiit for à zefit'
Transit Pass.

'This proposai. has three key components:
*Phase out the Student Pak trimester pass

* iplemeiit a,10%/ monthly discount in January 1990
*Re-exanune the student discount ini April 199Q with1

*A postcard cçampaign h'as be
minute to
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